Cadherins are a family of transmembrane glycoproteins that mediate cell-to-cell adhesion. Isoforms, including E-and N-cadherin, have been identified and shown to regulate morphogenesis through homophilic binding. In the ontogeny, the expressions of E-and N-cadherin change spatiotemporally, and the changes in cadherin isoforms, called cadherin switching, impact the mechanical adhesion of cells. Furthermore, cadherin functions as a receptor that transfers information from outside to inside cells, and in terms of switching, it affects cell phenotypes. To observe the expression patterns of E-and N-cadherins during embryogenesis and to identify cells that transiently coexpress both cadherins, we employed a recently developed immunohistochemical double staining technique in rat fetuses. At embryonic day 9, embryonic ectodermal cells more dominantly expressed E-cadherin, while mesodermal cells more dominantly expressed N-cadherin. At embryonic day 10, the expression pattern of E-cadherin in the surface ectoderm and endoderm and that of N-cadherin in the neuroectoderm were established. After embryonic day 10, unique co-expression of E-and Ncadherin was observed in primordia, such as the bulbus cordis, otic pit, notochord, and Rathke's pouch. In the present study, it was possible to visualize the expression patterns of E-and N-cadherin during early fetal development, which enabled us to morphologically clarify cadherin switching.
I. Introduction
Cadherins are a family of transmembrane glycoproteins that mediate calcium-dependent cell-to-cell adhesion in solid tissues. Numerous isoforms of cadherins have been identified in a tissue-specific manner and shown to regulate morphogenesis through homophilic binding [13, 17] . E-cadherin and N-cadherin are important isoforms. In general, E-cadherin is a basic cell adhesion factor that is already functioning during the cleavage period, and Ncadherin is induced during the formation of certain organs.
During the developmental period, the expression patterns of E-cadherin and N-cadherin change spatiotemporally to regulate organogenesis. Changes in cadherin isoforms, i.e., cadherin switching [20] , markedly impact the mechanical adhesion of cells. In general, E-cadherin is responsible for stable cell-to-cell adhesion, while cells expressing N-cadherin are motile. For example, N-cadherin has been reported to play an essential role in the formation of the neural tube [17] and lens [19] and also in the process of epithelial-mesenchymal transition [5] . Furthermore, cadherin functions as a receptor that transfers information from outside to inside cells, and in terms of switching, it affects cell phenotypes via the changes in outside-in signal transduction [1, 14, 15] .
Morphologically observing the expression patterns of E-and N-cadherins during embryogenesis is important for organogenesis. Immunohistochemical double staining can not only ascertain the difference between E-and N-cadherin distribution patterns but also identify cells that transiently coexpress E-and N-cadherins, and as a result, it appears to be the most effective technique for morphologically observing cadherin switching. However, most studies have morphologically observed fetuses by detecting N-cadherin, probably due to technical limitations; therefore, to the best of our knowledge, no study has detected both E-and Ncadherins by double staining. Therefore, in order to morphologically analyze cadherin switching, the recently developed immunohistochemical double staining technique of E-and N-cadherins in rat fetuses [7] was employed to ascertain the changes in the distribution of E-and N-cadherins in order to identify the primordium where E-and N-cadherins are uniquely coexpressed.
II. Materials and Methods

Animals
Pregnant Sprague-Dawley rats at various gestation periods were purchased from Japan SLC, Shizuoka, Japan. The rats were given ad libitum access to food and water and kept under a 12 hr-12 hr light-dark cycle. All animals were treated in accordance with The Guidelines for Animal Experimentation of Jichi Medical University based on the NIH Guidelines for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals.
Immunohistochemistry
With the pregnant rats under deep Nembutal anesthesia, their embryos were collected at embryonic day 9 (E9), 9.5, 10, 10.5, 11, 12, 13, and 15 and fixed in Bouin's fluid at 4°C. Six hours later, embryos were trimmed and returned to the same fixative for another 18 hr. Fixed tissues were routinely processed and embedded in Pathoprep embedding media (Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Osaka, Japan). Sagittal specimens were sectioned at 2 µm thickness for fluorescent microscopy or 50 µm thickness for confocal laser microscopy. Sections were incubated in 0.05% citraconic anhydride solution (Nissin EM, Tokyo, Japan) for 60 min at 95°C for antigenic retrieval. After immersion in phosphatebuffered saline (PBS) containing 2% normal goat serum for 20 min at room temperature, sections were incubated overnight at 30°C in PBS with mouse monoclonal antibody against E-cadherin (1.25 µg/ml, BD Transduction Laboratories, Franklin Lakes, NJ). After washing with PBS, sections were incubated in PBS with Alexa Fluor 488-labeled anti-mouse IgG (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) for 30 min at 30°C. After all processes of immunostaining against E-cadherin were completed, another immunostaining against N-cadherin was performed using rabbit polyclonal primary antibody (dilution of 1:40, IBL, Gunma, Japan). Alexa Fluor 568-labeled anti-rabbit IgG (Invitrogen) was employed for N-cadherin. The absence of an observable nonspecific reaction was confirmed using normal animal serum. Two-µm thick specimens were observed through an AX80TR fluorescent microscope (Olympus, Tokyo, Japan) and imaged using a DP70 system (Olympus) with the aid of Photoshop software (Adobe Systems, San Jose, CA). Fifty-µm thick specimens were observed through an FV-1000 confocal laser microscope (Olympus).
III. Results and Discussion
Figures 1A and 1B show hematoxylin and eosin staining and immunohistochemical double staining at E9. Embryonic ectodermal cells (single arrow) more dominantly expressed E-cadherin, while mesodermal cells (double arrow) more dominantly expressed N-cadherin. While ectodermal cells more dominantly expressed E-cadherin, all cells expressed N-cadherin, and cells facing the amniotic cavity (arrowhead) strongly expressed both cadherins. Figures 1C  and 1D show hematoxylin and eosin staining and immunohistochemical double staining at E10. At E10 when embryonic turning begins, in both rostral and caudal regions, the expression pattern of E-cadherin in the surface ectoderm (epidermis, single arrow) and endoderm (foregut, double arrow) and that of N-cadherin in the neuroectoderm (arrowhead) were established. However, the separation of Eand N-cadherins was not complete at this stage, and Ncadherin was slightly expressed in the apical side of the foregut and the surface ectoderm. In addition, cells coexpressing E-and N-cadherins were seen in the heart primordial (asterisk).
During organogenesis after E10, confocal laser microscopy showed the characteristic coexpression of E-and Ncadherins in several organ primordia on sagittal scans. Paraffin sections of the bulbus cordis ( Fig. 2A) , otic pit (Fig. 2B) , notochord (Fig. 2C : near the prechordal plate and Fig. 2D : caudal) and Rathke's pouch (Fig. 2E) were observed. In the bulbus cordis ( Fig. 2A) , the developing myocardial layer (single arrow), aortic sac smooth muscle layer (double arrow) and septum transversum tissue (asterisk) coexpressed E-and N-cadherins. Also, E-and N-cadherins were not expressed in the endocardium (single arrowhead) and aortic sac tunica intima (double arrowhead). While the expression of N-cadherin during organogenesis tends to be transient, N-cadherin continues to be expressed in the myocardium in adults [4] . Linask closely examined the expression patterns of N-cadherin in chicken embryos and documented that N-cadherin was involved with pericardial coelom formation and cardiomyocyte differentiation to from the myocardium, but not with endocardium formation [9] , which supports our findings. Moreover, Nakagawa and Takeichi injected N-cadherin neutralizing antibody into whole embryo cultures and reported that N-cadherin was indispensable for heart formation [12] .
In the otic pit (Fig. 2B) , while the surface ectoderm only expressed E-cadherin, the otic pit expressed both Eand N-cadherins. In particular, N-cadherin was expressed strongly in the medial side of multilayered and invaginated cell layers. Simonneau et al. observed the development of the inner ear of fetuses after E16 and reported that E-and N-cadherins were expressed with mutually exclusive patterns [16] , but in the primordium, both cadherins were expressed, and subsequent differentiation caused cells to express one or the other. However, according to Luo and colleagues, eight cadherin isoforms were involved in the formation of the cochlea in late chicken embryos [10] , and in order to understand cell differentiation from the otic pit, it will be necessary to study the expression of other cadherins.
Cadherin expression of the cells in the notochord varied (Figs. 2C and 2D) , and E-and N-cadherins were expressed at various ratios. In the rostral region, cells expressing Eand N-cadherins were observed up to the prechordal plate, and in this area, such cells were completely in contact with the foregut that only expresses E-cadherin. In the caudal region, the chorda dorsalis was inside the interstitium (asterisk) without E-and N-cadherin expressions and was independent of the neural tube (single arrow) expressing only N-cadherin and the midgut (double arrow) expressing only E-cadherin.
In the Rathke's pouch (Fig. 2E) , cells coexpressed Eand N-cadherins in all areas. In particular, several layers of cells facing the lumen of Rathke's pouch (asterisk) strongly expressed E-and N-cadherins. In the proliferating pars distalis (single arrow) and pars intermedia (double arrow), the expression ratio of E-and N-cadherins varied. In the pharyngohypophyseal stalk (arrowhead), cells expressing only E-cadherin were seen continuous with the oral epithelia in the caudal side, and cells expressing E-and Ncadherins were seen in the rostral side, thus resulting in a two-layer structure. Our previous study clearly described the changes in cadherin expression due to the development of adenohypophyseal cells [7] . The study showed that as hormone producing cells differentiated, they began expressing only N-cadherin and stopped expressing E-cadherin. Immunoreactivity of E-cadherin and N-cadherin are shown in green and red, respectively. In panel B, the single arrow and double arrow indicate the embryonic ectoderm and mesoderm, respectively. The arrowhead indicates the amniotic cavity. In panel D, the single arrows, double arrow, and an arrowhead indicate the surface ectoderm (epidermis), endoderm, and neuroectoderm, respectively. The heart primordial is indicated by an asterisk. Bars=100 µm. On the other hand, folliculo-stellate cells which do not produce hormones began expressing only E-cadherin and stopped expressing N-cadherin [7] . Fujita and Yasuda [2] reported that, in the matrix cell of the developing central nervous system, the dissociation and reassembly of Ncadherin-catenin complexes which occurs during mitosis causes elevator movement. It is likely that a similar mechanism plays a role during proliferation, differentiation and distribution of hormone-producing cells in the adenohypophysis. Future studies exploring the differences in how N-cadherin and E-cadherin interact with intracellular complexes will undoubtedly deepen our understanding of the roles of cadherin in histogenesis.
In the present study, it was possible to visualize the expression patterns of E-cadherin and N-cadherin during early fetal development. The distribution of E-cadherin and Ncadherin in fetuses was different from that in adults [18] , thus suggesting that the expression of E-cadherin and N-cadherin is dynamic. Also, it was possible to clearly observe the specific coexpression of E-cadherin and N-cadherin during the formation of certain organs, and the present study enabled us to morphologically clarify cadherin switching. In general, E-cadherin is already expressed during the cleavage stage, while N-cadherin is induced later. Previous studies have shown that the switch from E-cadherin to N-cadherin is important for cell segregation, rearrangement and assembly [6, 11] . The switch appears to be involved with epithelial invagination and movement in the formation of the otic pit, Rathke's pouch and notochord, which were examined in the present study, and the neural tube and eye, which are being closely examined [19] . Cadherin switching also appears to be involved with cell differentiation via intracellular signal transduction [3, 8, 20] . In the next step of our ongoing research, we are currently investigating temporal changes in cadherins in each of the organs in which co-expression of Eand N-cadherin was observed in the present study.
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